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CONGERNING~ RETAINERS.

111E law upon the subject of retainers.
is in a Qtate of considerable uncertainty,
from the fact that the judges almost uni-

for'mly refuse to offer an opinion upon
questions of disputed retainers. We had

occasion in former numbers of tlis8 journal

to collect what littie was to be found ini

the books upon this subject, and we 110w

advert to it again aprosos of certain cor-

res()ondence which is published in our-

English exchianges. A question was lately

submitted to the Attorney-General as to

the object and effeet of a general retainer

to counsel as follows:

" On Jue 6, 1874, M.%essrs. A. sent a general
retailler to Mr. Q. C. 'iu Chancery,' and on
November 12 another general retainer 'in al
courts'for the iaTne client. Mr. Q. C's clerk con-
teunds that under these retainers Mr. Q. C. is en.
titled to a brief in every case ivhich coules into
Court in which that client is a party ; and that
otlîerwise (MIN. Q. C,'s general retainer being
known) no brief would ho offered on the other
side, ,and Mr. Q. C. would thus be prevented
froni appîearing for cithier party. MessrsA. con-
tend that the object of a g.eneral retainer 1.8 to

lîrevent the counsel fromn being taken again8t the
client without the solicitor first having notice
froun counsel that a brief bas been tendered to
him on the other side."

Whereupon the Attorney-General (Sir
John1 Hoiker> gave his decision:

I iuder the cirenmstances stated 1 decide that
Mr. Q. C. is entitletl to have briefs handed toý
him In ail actions iii which the client for whorn
thec general retainer Iras given ig a party (but

Inot in luore interlocutorv proceedings), in the
courts in whichi Mir. Q. C., usnally practises.

"lThe general retainer will not, however, en-
Ititie Mr. Q. C. 10 briefs in the House of Lords

or Privy Council, for which tribunal separate
retaineri are necessary.

IlIf briefs are flot delivered to Mr. Q. C., the

general retaisier wili be invalidated."
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